
OREGON APPLES TASTE GOOD

TO THE NEBRASKA STATESMAN

U r

"I Wish I Could Stair Here. Say Mr. Bryan.
Bryan told last night In his lecture

fit the White "Tempi of the miserable
rood, especially tha poor coffee 'and
water, be had to put up with on hla
travels through India, and thoaa who
watched him eating-- an Oreg-o- apple
conceived tha Idea, at once . that tha
great commoner waa thinking of those
ordeala while contemplating a bit into
one of tha ' finest aamplea of apples
raised In thr state. But ha wasn't. Ua
waa only ' thinking of what a great
state Nebraska would be If It could only
raise apples as good as those he, found
In Oregon.

The apple you see the! Ke&raskan eat

TOO CHIM LINERS

ARE ICE BOUND

Cteamer Nicomedla Arrives From
-- Via -- Yokohama-WithHongkong
Big Cargo." J ; :

r

JOINS ARACONIA' IN ?
V; TIGHT ON ICE JAM

Airl valof Two Unrra at One T'me
Mill Glva Longshoremen: All the
Work Tbej Can Handle and Out-

side Help May Have to Be Iarlted.

By tonight two oriental liners will be
on tha lower side of the Ice blockade
in the Columbia. Shortly after dawn
this morning; tha Nicomedla reached As-
toria from Hongkong via." Yokohama,
6 he left up thla afternoon and will be
near thk Imprisoned turagonla during
tha night. There is a possibility of the
Klcoraedla'e making an effort to dls-lod- ge

the blockade from the lower side
' ortui she releases tha Aragonls, when

tha two are expected to join forces and
make a combined attack on the block-
ade. By pursuing this course it is be-
lieved that the steamers will be able to

, work through tomorrow morning.. ' '
The coming of two oriental liners at

one time will keep the O. R. N. dock
forces as well as the longshoremen busy

, for several days. Ths discharging can
be accomplished without delay, however,
arrangements having been made to have
one of the liners discharge rail ship-
ments at tha 'sVlnsworth wharf and tha
other at Montgomery dock No, t. There
I already enough freight booked for
the orient to fill both steamers so
either will have to be detained on that

account. : The liner Kumantla will fol-
low closely in the wake of ths two now

,m tha river, she being due to arrive

z Today we put on sale
eighty-fiv- e :Suits.lThi3 .

weather is hard on the
winter stock, so the

" prices have melted.
T in this assortment every

new style is represented
conventional, snappy .,.

or the extreme all this
season's raising, , no

.' "dug-ups- :" ; -.

. $11.85 for Suits that
were $15.00 and $16.50.

ClottiinqCo
Men's and Boys Outfitters,

1C3 nd 1G3 Third Street. C

ing in the picture is not the only one
he ate yesterday. .When he was not
shaking hands or making speeches yes-
terday, , he was eating apples Oregon
apples. And every one he ate tasted
better than the previous one. r --

'

"There is nothing Ilka an Oregon ap-
ple," he said. "I love almost any kind
of an apple, but those I find In Oregon
are the best ln4he world.'' When I tell
you that apples are my favorite fruit
you "can at once conceive how much I
like Oregon. The only sorrow I have
In eating .these apples, is- - that I know
I cannot . stay , forever. and have ; them
very, day.? -

"here on the eleventh of nest month,
The arrival of" several other steamer

here as soon as the ice blockade is over
will make things lively along ths water-
front and the longshoremen who are
now lying around Idle will be wanted In
many places at -- one time; Outsiders
will probably have to be called in to as-
sist in relieving the congested condition
of affairs. . . ..

T" "e. r)Mil l,m BT tha Ploffrnd.
and bound up the river are tha steamers
Aragonla and Nicomedla, from the ori-
ent, and the steamers Roanoke, F. A.
Kllburn. Maverick and. Northland, from
Baa Francisco. The steamer George W.
Elder, from Port Los Angeles, and the
Alliance from Eureka and Coos bay will
Join thla fleet unless It is released with
in the next two days, both steamers be
ing about due to arrive at the mouth of
the river. The British steamer Cru-
sader is tied tip in tha local- - harbor
awaiting the breaking-'u- 'of tha block
ado. Tha Crusader la bound for Cal
cutta, India, with a cargo of lumber.

SIX ARC COMING HERE

TCorwrflan ' Steamboats Are' plying
, Extensively Oat of Portland. 7' ,.
The Norwegian shipowners are giving

tha Britishers a merry race for the
trans-Paclf- io business this season. Judg-
ing from the large number of tramp
steamers .now beading for this coast.
In former years rarely anything but the
British flag was wafted from the large
ocean tramps that found business here.
but at present there are more Norwe
gian steamers bound for Portland than
British or any other nation.

With the engagement of the steamers
Terje Vlken and . Norman Isles to load
lumber nere tor Australia, the number
of Norwegian vessels under charter to
load here in the near future is Increased
to exactly half a dosen, the others be-
ing tha Thoda Fagelund. Thyra, Ma-
thilda and Krogstad. Tha Terje Viken
and Norman Isles were here recently
ana will return again to load lumber.
All of them are big carriers, the com-
bined capacity of the fleet being about
tJ.000,00 feet of lumbers '

IN PORT AFTER ALL

Bark Big Ronania la at Astoria for
i -

Cargo of. Lumber.
Ths American bark Big- Bonansa.

which reached Pa Francisco about 10
days ago. after having been oast adrift
off Cops Blanco by the tug Bamson
in a ' storm soma weeks ago, reached
Astoria .this morning. She comes to
load lumber. . ,

Tha Big Bonansa had a narrow es
cape from foundering, after having been
let go ny me tug, out luckily the wind
changed In her favor and she waa
driven off shore and into leas boister-
ous seas. ' Part of the foreeastletieed
was carried away, however, and her
captain waa quite seriously Injured by
railing rrom tne nouee to the deck 'as
tha vessel gave an awful lurch.

Tha tug Bamson reached Marshflotd.
a day after letting go her tow, halt sub
merged by water, and Captain Jones
brought a report of a miraculous es
cape from foundering.

TOMORROWS CONCERT
a. . , aajssMsaaie

Good Program Will Be Given en the

Following la tha program of tha en
tertainment to be given on board the
British steamship Suvetle tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock: Piano solo, Miss
Elisabeth Hoben; song, O. Plomer, chief
officer steamship guverle; violin stlo,
Miss Barker; song, w. H. Donkln, third
officer steamship ' Gy merle; .address,
Reminiscences of South Afrloa," Dt.

Aeneas Munro, steamship Buvertcj banjo
solo, Claude Foster, second nffloer
steamship- Oymeric; song. Miss ' Elisa
beth Hoben; song, O. Plomer, steamship
Buverie: mandolin' solo, Claude Fostsr,
atAamahln flvmerlc. .

The steamer is at the Greenwich dork,
en the west side of the river, oppoalM
the O. K. N. frelghthouse.

EXPECTS SPEEDY BOAT -
Captain John Larson Builds An--

other Catamaran. ,

- John Larson, owner of the swift gas
ollne-propell- er, boat White Flyer. Is
building a large catamaran at Supple s
boatyard on the eaat I'le of the river.

maran will be the laigest ever-bui- lt
Sf
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Frorn,a Taken Rush Hub

iwas wmmm w nm w
The Hub at the northeast corner of Third and Burnside streets, is the scene of the greatest ever in the retail trade of Port-- ;
land. Never have such large crowds turned out to any sale, of fire, smoke and water goods. The reason is plain. The given at the
time of the fire in the great of & Sons of is still fresh in the minds of of people. the amount of.

From tha Chicago Dally Record of
4 " comber

FLAMES IH CARNIVAL

Yearly Zalf a lOnion DoUars wertli
of Oooda aiost. ...

The Market street blase wss dls--'

covered on tha - fourth floor of Z the-- '

buUdlng at J0:41. occupied by H. M.
Lindenthal Bon's Clothing oompany.
by the watchman. Flames were than
leaping from the windows, and by the
time tha watchman turned In an alarm'
the Are spread with such rapidity as to
envelop the lower floors. A strong wind
was blowing from the north and the
flames shot across Van Buren street,
and the Felix Kahn building was
burning when the first detachment ar
rived. A 4-- alarm was Immediately
turned in.

The Lindenthal Clothing company oc-
cupied the four floors basement of
the budding - at J40-4- 1 Market, etreet.
and tha - other stories were used by
manufacturers of . other wearing ap-
parel.-. The loss of tha . Lindenthal
company alone will run up to at least '

"
tioo.ooo. rT

--STORE OPEN
'U EVENINGS
DURING THIS
GREAT SALE

k.M m 'nrlins invvhin slnoa eata--
MMnm tkt 1 n r dlmanaionsL

The boat will be need in ths harbor
next summer ana wui oe ecmppea wnn
all the comforts of the century.

Pnntnln T KTtM ftfft fh
catamaran style of a craft is the one
that eventually wui oreaa au speea
records, and he looks forward with

of the one now under way. Me built
a email catamaran ooai yeara sun,
but It did not prove quite successful.

a screw or wheels it waa shoved alone
-- , . 1au(Jny an anniesv viwa w..u

between the two hulls. Besides belns;
.1.. HI.h.m & AA .wit vnrlf as.tla

factorily because of the occasional
breaking; of tha chain.. Tha boat now
being- - built will be equipped, with a
larce propeller rizea Between me iwo
k..n. . Th hull will . be iS fMt In
lecfth and with' a bean of 10 feet

THE WATERFRONT

a- -. 4rsies I si a1sai tf Ina. sbA(2 TiSitrl.DUa ww- - -

l?aUon hu been reumd bj the O. R A
N. boats.

Tv, ka. m f th. mmiti ttt the rnlnm.
hla waa very rouah thla morning and
tha DarK jtoreaica vnu rnornn io
Astoria after having started to croes
out.

and

that

some

The schooner Berwick ia still at the
Couch street dock. She will be held
there until the Columbia ice jam breaks

' "' ''up.
. lrf quantities or steel raws are oe--

Couch street to be hauled to the Port
land Isumoer company tossma camp
below Rainier, where they will be used
for extending- - the log-gins-; road.

A. fox 'terrier oeionging to me steam
er - Strathora leu tnrougn an open
hatch yesterday and broke a leg--. The
broken leg was set by a veterinary.

The French bark Turgot has shifted
to ,the Bout hern Pacific dock and the
baric Noeml to Irving dock.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria." Jan. J Arrived at 1:80 a.
m.. bark Big Bonansa. In tow of tug

. Photograph Yesterday Afternoon of the of Customers to The Clothing Company. ,
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Clothing Company, activity witnessed
patronize damaged publicity

clothing emporium Lindenthal Chicago thousands Furthermore,

HI6K

MONO.

Clothing, Furnishings, E--ats

BOUg
Is the largest of the kind ever brought to Portland. The is immense and installments of it day.
Youll be there tomorrow and don't be surprised to see your next door neighbor there. Read these prices and you'll sur-
prised, and come tothe store tomorrow arid why, did not -- claim more, givemore" prices" and sriourniorer
loudly than we do. .:Tr.. ' t .;." -

Lindenthat's $8.50 to $12.50 Suit Ad i C
, and Overcoats. Fire Sale price. veli "

I - '
Lindenthal! $13.50, $15, $16 and $18 Suits

r- - and Overcoats. flj r "'
-- Fire Sale price-- .. ...i.".veIJ-- T

5ndenthal202Lanil24
and Overcoats. Fire Sale price.. veliJ .

Lindenthal!a-25- , $28, $30 and $32.50 Suits
and Overcoats. fljl C

- Fire Sale price .,...

Bea Rover, from Ban Sailed
at S:65 a. m., steamer Northland, for
8an Francisco. Arrived at a. m., Ger
man steamer Nlcodemla. from . Hong
kong and way ports.' Sailed at 1:16 a.
m., schooner Roderick Dhu, for Tacoma;
returned later on account of ronstt bar.
Arrived at 11 a. m., steamer San Oab--
rlel, rrom Ban Franclsco

Astorla. Jan. J J. Balled at S p. m.
steamer Alliance, for Coo bay and
Eureka. -

. Baa Francisco, Jan. t8. -Arrived at
10 a. m., steamer Columbia, from Port-
land. Balled at 10 a. m., steamer Otlllle
Ford, for Columbia river.

Astoria, Jan. tS. Condition ef the
bar at a. m'., obscured; wind, south;
weather, cloudy and light rog.

, Crowds at Fire Sale.
There was a great rush of customers

yesterday at the fire sale - of suits,
overcoats, bats, furnishings, shoes, etc.,
now going on at Mia Hub, corner of
Third and Burnside streets. New ship-
ments of the fire, smoke and water
damsged goods of lilndentnal A - Bone
are coming in daily. This gives be-
lated customers an equal, chance with
those who were fortunate enougn to be
able to attend the first days sale. A
large display appears
elsewhere In this Issue. . , ;

TWO SMALLPOX CASES
. DEVELOP

(flpedsl Dispatch to The Teems. '

Milton, Or., Jan. 18. The Milton-Fre- e
water country has been exception-

ally free from contagious diseases this
winter until the past few days, ' two
cases of smallpox having developed.
Clarence Hurst, living a rails below the
city, is one of the victims, snd James
Hopkins, who is employed at the elec-
tric power plant, 10 miles, above the
city. Is the other. Hopkins came to
town not knowing tha nature ef the
disease and .engaged a ropm. It is be-
lieved both them, psrtls contracted the
disease from Walla Walla parties, as
there ere a number of case at Walla
Walla. The cases are In a light form,
however, end everything Is being done

SPHERE b no reaction from Scolfs
t 1 ;.; Emulsion ." Tonic macf lift
O UP after discontinuing them

" back; , r; 7

stock are coming-i- every
be

you'll wonder we

.vleVelu'

Y ScoffJ Emutsion U the "tonic-- V

; food" that lift you up to perfect health and
- X Iceepa you there, , ; ..::rjl'::.,. :.V!

"" AIL DRUCClSTSi Soa. AND 11.00.
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to prevent its spread,
not be closed unless
velop. ,

"Wo" WU1 Sell "the H. M. lindenthal 'ft
Son's Stock at

Ooe-Qoart- er One-Thir- d ; One-Ha-lf

Of H. M. Lindenthal ft Son's Prices.

i linden HiarsSliofS, Hals-an- i-

AT LESS THAN ONE-HAL- F LlN-- 1
DENTHAL PRICES.

Cor. Third land

Pranciaco.

announcement

The schools will
mora cases de--

THIRD BIG RACE

'area Crowds Witnessed tha Second
maee at Oaks miak Xasi aright Bolt
Xrasa aad Brent Leading.
Last eight s race waa even more

than the one Monday night and
witnessed by a larger crowd. The
cheers from the excited sudlence could
be heard miles away. The roM-wer-

off with a dash, Hoag leading and set'
ting a swift pace. The racers mixed
several times at corners and were con
stantly changing places. Harrison, who
sustained a bad fall Monday, was crowd
ed to the wall last night and severely
bruised, but with the pluck and en-

durance of a real raoer again shot
forward, holding his own the remainder
of the race. Little Joe Farrel. the rink
favorite, played ' in bad luck by a bad
rail and was forced to lose . one lap.
Kruse skated fine and Brent, who fell
Monday, was more cautious last night.
Eddie Holt deserves especial notice for
his great endurance, he putting up a
fins race and finished first The boys
an mean to win ana tne race as yet
belongs to any one. The race ended
at a two-minu- te clip, with Holt, Kruse
and Brent first, Farrel and Harrison one
lap back, Hoag and Mays three laps
back. Liberty and Boatman It laps back.
The race tonight promises even better
tlms. - :

TRIAL OF
MURDER CfSE

, - (pe!l Clepeteh to The Jiml.) -
Helena, Mont., Jan. ii. Edward P.

Mason is on trial In tha United Rtate
court' here for the alleged murder of
Riley Hunt, of Chics go at Fort Asslnnl-boln- e

laet August. The evidence Is 'all
clrcumstsntlsl. Huff was preparing to
start for his home and was atrurk from
behind with a billet while writing a
letter. He was possessed of a large
sum of money, which is supposed to
bave been ths object of the crime. Ma-
son wss later arrested at Vavre and a
not inconsiderable amount of money was
found pn his person. .;
HAS FAITH AND ;

IN LANDS

fSfierlsl Dlapetr is Tee Jftarml.)
Wash., Jan. 21. WE. South.

wood, a capita Hat of Spokane, Is In Oar-fiel- d

this week, ths guest of C Kdward
Averllt. Mr. Bouthwood is Isrgely

in eastern Washington farm
lands, having purchased lands ths past
two years, mostly In Whitman county,
ggregstlng $100,000 In value. is

much pleesed with Whltmsn county
wheat farms snd expects to see the
prices here silvaocs very materially the
next 12 months. ,

Fnrnlshlnas

Streets

TONIGHT

nmm
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Lindcnthal's Worldng
. and

"Smartest Models oFtha Season. ?

Lindenthal's $1.00. $2.00 and $2.50'
: Parrta. Fire-Sa- te prka

Lindenthal'! $3.50 to $4.50 Pants. df QQ
Fire Sale price ............ ,..$uyy

'
Lindenthal'a $7.50 Pants.

Fira Sale price ............... $2.99

As never bought the before Price;

Burnside

MYSTERIOUS
MONTAJMA

MONEY;
NORTHWEST

Dress" Pants

you like

.yourmoney:
IP GOODS ARE NOT

WORTH
TWICE WHAT WE

CHARGE '

January
7 "Tit

. Canadian Money Taken at Face Value V

Special Prices on All Drug Sundries V

A six-inc- h Gold Band or Fruit Plate given to eachrus-tom- er

for 50c or more, except with Patent Medictnea
,,-- .. - - an! a' few contract goods. '

- . C;

Seasonable, Goods
Hair Insoles, fit any shoe, per pair... ....... ..10 .

Benzoin and Almond Cream, Skidmore's, z. bottle. .18
' Horehound Cough Drops, ye ed kind, per lb25
r;.;"1 Graphophones for sale on' easy-payme- nt plan. Com-- ;
plete stock of New Disc and Cylinder Records, and a special ;
demonstrating room in basement. ' No trouble to demon-
strate machines or records, .v

'

SKIDMORE DRUG CO.
RALPH CRYSLER, Prop. , : 151 THIRD ST. ,

-..- i;j!:u,i-va..

'. i r' ii;

FORTEN DAYS ONLY
- our ;

91s.oo platbs . 68.00
oold crowns , - . 93.00
LaOY ATTENDANT Morriaon 0p.rostofnc

1

99c--

W
m

Meet Me Tonight at Oaks r ink, xw:i enj .y a fVaie

the biggest race of the season. V . f.kftr SZc.


